Changing jobs?
Be your own
super boss.

In the last 3 years, 54% of Australians stayed with
their current super fund when starting a new job.
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When you start a new job you choose where your salary goes and know when it’s paid.
So why leave the choice of your super up to your employer?
It’s your money after all, so take control.

New job checklist
	Get yourself the latest haircut

	Complete a LinkedIn search
of your colleagues

	Scope out nearest café

	Give your employer your bank
account AND super fund details2

How to take Essential Super to a new job (it’s SUPER easy)
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Log on to the CommBank app
Select your Essential Super account
Tap ‘Share account details with employer’

	Email your personalised form to yourself or direct to your employer –
it has all the details your employer needs to start paying your super.

You can also find your personalised form in NetBank. Simply select your Essential Super account
and click ‘Super Choice form’.

Need help?

Contact Essential Super Services on 13 4074 between 8am and 7pm Mon to Fri (Sydney/Melbourne time).

1	Investment Trends 2017 Member Sentiment & Communications Report, based on a survey of 10,881 super fund members
2	It’s important to decide what’s happening with your super. If eligible for choice, you should choose a super fund that’s right for you, and consider getting professional advice to help you understand the features of alternative funds.
If you don’t make a choice, your super will go into the fund selected by your employer.
Things you should know: Colonial First State Investments Limited ABN 98 002 348 352, AFS Licence 232468 (Colonial First State) is the issuer of interests in Commonwealth Essential Super ABN 56 601 925 435. This flyer provides general information only and does not take into account any person’s
individual objectives, financial circumstances or needs. You should read the PDS for Commonwealth Essential Super and consider talking to a financial adviser before deciding whether to acquire or continue to hold this product. Click here to download the PDS, collect one from any branch of the
Commonwealth Bank or call us on 13 4074 and we’ll post one out to you. Colonial First State is a wholly owned subsidiary of Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 123 123 124 (‘the Bank’). The Bank and its subsidiaries do not guarantee the performance of Essential Super or the repayment of capital
by Essential Super. An investment in Essential Super is via a superannuation trust and is therefore not an investment in, deposit with or other liability of the Bank or its subsidiaries. An investment in Essential Super is subject to risk, loss of income and capital invested. 24477/0917

